Management of vitreous loss during cataract surgery under topical anesthesia with transconjunctival vitrectomy system.
A new technique to manage posterior capsular rupture with vitreous prolapse into the anterior chamber during phacoemulsification under topical anesthesia using the sutureless self-sealing 25-gauge transconjuctival vitrectomy system. In the event of vitreous prolapse into the anterior chamber, the corneal wound is sutured and cleared of vitreous. A trans conjunctival 25-gauge sclerotomy through the pars plana is made. The high speed 25-guage trans-conjunctival vitrectomy system (TVS-25) under topical anesthesia is introduced and vitrectomy is performed to clear the anterior chamber of vitreous. An anterior vitrectomy is also done. A foldable intraocular lens is subsequently inserted. The vitrectomy is performed in a closed chamber maintaining normal intraocular pressure. The high-speed cutter exerts minimal traction on the vitreous. The accessibility to vitreous improves through the pars plana route ensuring more complete removal of the vitreous and restoration of normal anatomy. Topical anesthesia avoids the risks of globe perforation, retrobulbar hemorrhage, and prolonged postoperative akinesia of the eye. The 25-gauge pars plana incision is small and self-sealing. This makes the procedure fast, effective, painless and safe.